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' a e 0 ege s' tCla S Prof, Hans Kohn (History) n C 00 - un ,rnlory" , 
By Edward Swietnicki <i>~--:::-:------_____ Will take a leave of absence at the ... G Id~' I 1 

CI F· t Q d f th' " "" By era .Va p n officials at the assrooms Irs ~n 0 IS semester In ord~r to Favors Conference 
agreed this week that the .. complete the second volume of a Coach Nat Holman gave strong 

needs of the College planned three-volume work on support yesterday tQ the formation 
given firFt consideration nationalism, of a c Metropolitan Basketball Con~ 

tlie ' recently , "_PrOfes~or KOhri has taught mod- ferenc.-e., 
' property, ern EUro!Jeanhistory Courses at Feeling that such a plan would 

Morton Gottschall (Litieral College for the past three revitalize basketball, the coach 
stated that 'he felt 'that yearS. ' ,~aid, "It, is imperative that we 

Icll~Mln andl~boratory needs of "The Idea of Nationalism," the form the conference Immediately 
space facilities' for first book in the series, dealt With vdth those schools that want to 

orl~rlizl!ti<cms and for stu- the history of nationalism up' to join," 
and dormitory the French Revolution. The sec-

should, intpat order, be ond volume to be called "Age of 
whiCh determi'nethe Nationalism," carries the story up 
the seventeen Man- to 1878, 

fhattallville buildirigs. Professor Kohn hopes to com-
Daniel Brophy (Student plete the book in time to return 

William Allan (Engineering) for, the 1953 spring semester. ' 
Leslie Engler (Administra- Volume three, "Age of Imperi-
'gave similar criteria. ism" remains to be done some-

D'Andrea <,Chairman, time in the ,distant future, the 
Dpan ::Ilo1'ton G<:ltts('hall f t t d • of the Department of Plan- pro (:ssor S a e . 

however, sta:ted that one of F C I The professor, a 'Prague Uni-
prololenllS concerned-with Man- ra t oac leS vers.ity graduate, came to the 

",,,,ulvwe will' be to have space United States in 1931 arid has 
sixty-seven, class rooms 'Science' Men slince taught at a number of col-

the College will lose When eges. 
I' vacatescthe Army Hall building, Tau,Beta Pi, science honor 

" "Thus far we have not been able ternity, beg-ari Ca 'free 'tutoring ser~ 
, find space for sixty-seven class ~ice Tuesday. The coaching is in", 

in ManhattanYiJle," he ex- tended primarily for freshmen and 
plained, further. sophomores who are having diffi~ 
Questioned on the possibility of culty in the science courses and 

donnitory facilities in Manhattan- for engineering stUdents who are 
ville, the deans declared that con- taking their basic courses. 
sideration of such facilities would The service will specific!tlly 
have to come after consideration cover COUrses in' algebra, calculus, 

cla,ssroom needs of the College, differential equations, elementary 
Gottschall and Dean Bro- and advalJ,ced physics, first and 

expressed the opinion that second year chemistry, and all 
dormitory space should be courses in draftirig and engineer

Icoru;lde'red there isn't actually too ing, 
need for such facilities, All tutoring will be conducted 
Brophy furth€'r stated, every Monday from 2 to 4 in 024 

our dormitory attempts in Harris, on Tuesdays between 2 
have been ,reasonably and 3 in 105 Harris and "from 3 to 

1:S1JIC('<> •• f •• l, only a small number of 4 in 307 Harris, and Thursdays 
use these. facilities," . from 12 to 2 in 208 Harris, 

i. Dean Engler declared that, "We iJ 

Dance Tomorrow Night 
Student Council and the Fri" 

day Night Dance Committee 
are co-sponsoring a dance to 
be held tomorrow night at 8 
,in the Main Gym. 

Music will be provided by the 
"Beavers," an ensemble from 
the College which includes 
members of the Mel Stuart and 
Jerry Sattler bands. Refresh
ments will be served. 

,Admission is free but Ii dance 
card must be shown at the door. 
This card may' be obtained at 
the Department of Stullent Life 
(120 Main) upon presentation 
of the Student Activities Card, 

Nat Holman 

Frosh Aides 
Make Plans 

The Freshman Advisory Com-

"Our Big Brother System which 

Response Favorable 

Fordham, Manhattan, St. John's, 
Brooklyn' and St. Francis, have 
already shOl,vn a. favorable atti
tude toward the formation of a: 
Metropolitan Conference. 

"As far as facilities are con~ 

cerned," Coach Holman continued~ 
"we should look into the possi. 
biJityof renting an armory for all 
conference games. If all the col
leges work together, we can pool 
sufficient funds to lease an arm
ory, supply the portable floor tnll 
basket') and have schools com~ 
pletely control the adininistration. 
of the ~ames." •. ~, .. ,i 

. Armory Request Made , , 

gave members of the class of '56 1t was learned Monday that 
Prof. Sam 'Winograd, Faculty 'senior big brothers' for guidance 
Manager of Athletics, investigate4 

purposes has met with such suc- the possibility of renting the 
cess that we are already planning 102nd Engineers Division ArmQry, 
to continue the Big Brother Com- on 168tl1 Street and Broadway. III 
mittee," stated Al Vegotsky '52, a letter to the Al'mory officials. 
chairman of the Advisory Com- dated May 1951, Professor Wino~ 

grad notcd that the College was 
mittee. considering renting the ArmorY, 

Vegotsky said that students in- for the 1951-52 basketball season. 
teres ted in helping next term's A request for the Artnory ratt?s 
freshmen should attend the Com- was made. .' I 
-tt" Professor Winograd, while fav. 

ml e«; s meetmg next Thursday lOring the general Idea of a Metr().t 
at 12:3() in 200 Main.,...... poJitan Basj{etball Conference, 

The Big Brother Committee was was non-commit ... on Its imme-
formed last term. diate fO"7r1ation. 

i~ ,can't say coldly that we'd 
'.lAe to have a dorm on Manhat
'tanville, without'makillg a study 
of ManhattamiilJe's facilities and 
,the College's needs," 
i As to whether he favored a 

(Con~inued on Page 1) 

Ex-Yugoslav, Stlldyillg Econolllics He~e 
Was Prisoner~ of War in Nazi Camp 

By Robert Wang ®>:-------:---=--:-___:=--~___::-:::-~--:-:-:__:_:__--___::__-

The Armory quoted a rental 
price of $384 per evening, A mas
sive building, extending two blocks 
in width and 435 feet In length, 
the Armory has a seating capacity; 
of approximately 65OQ, It is now 
the home of the roll!!r derby and 
many indoor teri'nis matc~es. 

.Israeli Bond 'Sale 
To Help Aid Fund 

; An'Is!'aeli Bond drive \\ill be 
ilaunched by the Young Democrats 
:on Monday, 
I "The proceeds of the bonds, to 
be PUrchased in the name of the 
College, will be donated at matur-

to the Student's Aid Asocia
lion" said Gary SchleSSinger '54, 
Pl'esident of the Young Democrats 
and cha1rman of the drive. 
, Israeli coins and stamps of var
~ous denominations \\oill go on sale 
In front of the cafeteria at prices 
ranging from 10 ' cents to $3, 
LlProfessor Charles K. Angrist 

C; brarian) , member of the Stu
dent's Aid AsSOCiation, stated that 
the organization \\ilI be grateful 
to receive the proceeds of the Is
raeU ,bond plan to augment the 
existing schola!'Ship funds ot the 

'Prison breaks are a specialty 
with Branko Zivkovic who gradu
ated from the College last year 
and is now taking post-graduate 
courses here, Zivkovic was born 
thirty two years ago in Sarajevo, 
Yugoslavia. He Wa5 graduated 
from his government's air force 
academy six days before his coun
try was invaded by the Germans 
in 1941, On April 19, Zivkovic was 
captured and sent to Stalag SD, a 
prison camp in Dortmundt, Ger
many, 

After four months ill the camp, 
Zivkovic' escaped. "I managed to 
cut through the barbed wire while 
the guards were occupied With the 
other prisoners, II he said.' 

Travelling only by night, sleep
ing in cemeteries, getting bis food 
by stealing from farmhouses, Ziv
kovic tried to flee to 
However, he was caught by the 
police and brought to Gestapo 
headquarters at Dortmundt where 

he was returned to Stalag SD and With !Jis health restored, be 
sentenced to one month of soJi- escaped again. Three weeks later, 

Escag.es Nazi ,frisons 

he con-

he was recaptured and sentenced 
to six months in a Germal, "pun
itive" camp. 

Zivkovic escaped again, this 
time through a waleI' closet pipe 
which led to an adjacent river, 
Early in 1942, he rl"ached England 

I and fought with the RAF in North 
I Africa. _ 

At the end of the war, Zivkovic 
! decided not to return home. "Yu
! goslavia was liberated from the 
Germans, but enslaved by another 
dictatorohip, I decided to become 
" man without a country," he 
stated. 

Sent to a Displaced Persons' 
Camp in Egypt, he 1'eceived an 
immigration ,visa to the United 
States in 1946, In 1951, Zivkovic 
received a BSS In Economics from 
the College and Is now enrolled 
in the School of Graduate Studies 
In International R€'lations. 

(Contlnutd on Page 4) 

'Sound' And 'Fury' 
Calls' for Articles 

The e~itors of Sound and Fury .. 
College literary 'magazine, are 
calling for literary contributions 
for their next issue. Short storieS', 
critical articles, poetry, feature 
articles, cartoons and photogra
phic prints should be' sent to Bolt 
90, Faculty Mail Room with, a 
sclf·addr€'ssed envelope. ... , 

English, translations of articles 
of literary and sodal Importance" 
will be accepted "too: Material 
should be handed In during Marcil 
and April. 

This s~me's.ter Sound and Fury: 
will hit the C<t:lege's newsstands 
in the middle 9f May. 
Harvey Peskin '52 predicts a 
ner issue. 

I, 

\, 
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The CoJIege is tentatively scheduled to 
move into Manhattanville this fall, and we 
had taken it for grant.ed. that this w~lild mean 
more space for the building of a bIgger and 
better College. We had. dreams tha~. the 

Supported by Student Fees subway label wotiId be obscured and VISIons 
of more classroom space and a green grass 
campus came to our minds. A dormitory for 

MELVIN STEIN '52 

Editor-in-Chief the faculty and student body formed one of 
BILL WANEK '54 RONALD EISENMAN '54 our requirements for such a college. 
Managing Editor Bu.iness Manager.... But now we are somewhat confused and 

./ MARK MAGED '52 VINCENT HARDING '52 we have our doubts. Many officials at the 
Asooeiat •. Editor Assoelat.:Editor College, who are to determjn~. the apportion-

WALTER GRAY '52 MORTON SHEINMAN '54 ing of the Manhattanville property, see huge 
. News Editor Spork Editor obstacles as to the practicality, advantages 

AVRUM HYMAN '51 EDWARD SWIETN.ICKI '53 and needs for any dormftory~ The attitude, 
': •• ture. Editor Copy Editor "It's a good idea, but-" 'seems to prevail. 

CYRIL KOCH '53, AIDA MASON '53 While we do feel that the College's' need 
Copy Editor Copy Editor for classrobm a,nd laboratory facilities should 
Faeulty .... dvisor: P~OI'. HENRY 'LEFFERT 

. All Opinion. Expressed -in the Editorial Coll!mn 
Are Determined by MajoJify Vofe ' 

of fhe Managing Board 

Contributing BocfTd: Arthur Kohler '52, Leondrd Samuels '52, Arthur S.likolf '53. 
;vew, lIo",rd: Phyllis lampert '54, Sh.ldon Podolsky '54, Eilln 
'54, H.rb.rt Ro •• noff '55. 

• E.r;honf/e Edilor: Sandra Rosenberg 's.c. 
Pholo~ro"hy Sioff: Philip Be'gman '54, Jam.. Cla,k '55. Roland 
Llfne 55 .. L4wrence Gould 156. 
Arl Edl/ofJ William Dobkin '53. 

~~S,~f:~/·Ch~::: ~3~'1td~·trrn.a~~r ~!~~lnLac~~.r:~dk~S;~.Du;~f~ 
David '54, S.lIy Oelline, '54, Jan.t Oi.mond '52, Phyllis Oi.tle, '52, 

: Ruth EpsfeJn '55, Mur,,,)' F.,ber 53, Jay Fischer '52, Barbar. Frankel, 
Susan fU,ld. '55, J.rry Goodmdl! '53, Gerhart Hirsch '53, Eugene 
Hosc)nsJcr '53, Julla" Jdffe '52. Syd., Juskowih '51, WlJyne Kola '54, 

k~~.~t·R~.~~S~, E!:;,n·J~kC~~tj~~~n R~~~·H:~:,~5~ar.~~~s '~3~9:!9'i~5~ 
Tdubman '53, Edwin Trautman '55, Ge,.,ld Waits '54, Robert Wong '52. . 

Spo,ts S/rill: Mevltr BCld.n '55, Henrv Fischer '53, l'$ter Kaplan '53, 
Jtlrl! Lfrll' '54, Arnold Reich '52, Kit" Rosenberg '54, Martin Ryza '55, Aaron Schlndl.r '.54, , 
Circulation Manager: Nachbv '55. 

be given prime ~onsideration in the allocat
ing of the property, we rather seriously hope 
that officials at the College will not go over
board in this concern. A modern, up-to-date 
dorm does exist on the property now. Ob
viously it would be~cheaper in the long run 
to have this serve the College in that capa
city, rather than, having the College carpen
ters convert its 150 rooms with adjoining 
batlis into classrooms. 

Beaver 

Bavard 
~~ 
To 

~~~~~~~u,"~~'By A,'rulU Hyman .. ~"""'"...,~~~~~.. Hal 
. The ogre ot commerciaUsm has stepped into the spotlight .kfuriQ\\ 
another division of the College, Not content with being caged in ibt,ofh 
the efforts of'the law, the College adminis'i:ration, and public • ii

1
•
e
,'] 

the monster has assumed a new role. It has now appeared on . f. 
stage at the College . 

1'he monster has alreudy 1)laoted his seeds, 110d they . To" 
should not be allowed to go by the board. \\'ithln the )135t 

week, this newly-arrived ogre has shown itsablUty to rein_ 

stitute such eli)s as recrultb'&- of high school players, keeping 'In abu 
('on tact \I\'lth ',igh schoo" coacbes, giving jobs to fhose who J!\6IJ giVI 

have- I)layed bef6re, un') competing ,\1th othel:" forees outside go6d real 
the Cant'ge for a stur's servic:es. lIith a. 5 

The dramatic effects were in evidence last Thursday, days, Brl 
Soturday and Sunday l'vening in, of all places, King, ' lege's tbi 
In tlUs court, a high school senior was on the sc~ne In a hRye his: 
production, and a formel' student at the College ~layed a leading J;ewiSohn 
in the proceedings, \\'hilc several other profeSSIOnals, who had prep for' 
seen service here formerly, we,re in the line-up. A¢ill? ,a 

ciHirley If allowed to continue, this llll,ttern could IPlld to the de- ancfJde ( 
struction of one of the College's finest groups. By rt'cruitlnlr Iiood be t 
talent from outside our Gothic bulTdings, the organization is getters. I 
not_ only fostering an unhealthy playing atmosphert', but it lain of th 
is also alienuting the feelings of its own members. These mem- Successive 
bel'S are playing fOl" a' tpam, and feel that they are also ell- stai, thro 
titled to play 11 role before the foollghts. son~ Leap 

Candidotes: Abr4mson, Berger, Ferhiqer, Fleischman, Fra"kel, Fulla. 
dOld, Q,oodman, Gould, GronOldn, Grumet, Hdnley. Heinrich, Het. 
tn4n, .comreich, lang, Mankovltz, Ma:'cus, Moskowitz, Prag~r,· Rot.h
enb.rg, Rub~ns(,)n. Sch.nkler, Schechter, Seiher, Ulenas, Wcllptn, WelS. berg, Weird. . 

A well-run, self-sustaining dormitory will 
give the College a mUch needed homelike 
atmosphere. The fact that some three lfun
dred College stUdents riow do reside in the 
somewhat dilapidated Army Hall building 
does indicate that many more may live in 
newer dorms on ManhattanvilJe. ·If a strong 
desire is not now shown for futUre dormitory 
facilities, the College perhaps \vill never have 
a dormitory at Manhattanville. 

Thl? program of this theatr:cal team states· that t1\t'. pr'Ddllctionsl place in 
which the group sponsors annually represent the practical championl 
tion of work done in courses in acting, directing, playwri ,enough' [, 
stage craft. It boasts of the fact that stUdents participaie in Mets, Un 
productions in a variety of capacities ranging from leading role Fields pe 

luu,. Edlfor-Sdmuels. 
Ass't Editor-Rossner. 
Issue Sta'f-Plke, Hosansk)", Farber, Abr4mson, Kornr~ich, Delfiner. ~4 Reminder 
-------------- Today and tomorrow are the last day~ 

left to register for your donation of blood to 
the Red Cross when the Bloodmobile visits 

script girl and stage hand, Club mee! 

TOlvard the Goal 
the College April 2 and 3. 

Everyone is acquainted with the press
A Metropolitan Basketball Conference ing need for l?lood and we strongly urge every 

Would do much to a!leviate some of the ills able student to donate. 
that have beset our athletic program. With/---------.-.-______________ . ___ _ 
the participating teams playing in college- .r M" 

controlled arenas, it would remove any air ~'~c;d"~ 
of commercialism from the basketball scene. «:11.77 . /. __ 
By the schools setting up similar admission;iB:<.r-:;-.:~--_:-r; . _ 
standards, intense recruiting systems would '/ _ /;,.~ -<-~?, "~/7 / 
be done away with. Also, under a league To th" Editor: 

structure, the student would be offered .an In !I.n article th<lt appeared on page fOUl' of THE 
extremely interesting i .form of basketball CAMPUS on Feb. 28, 1952, certain statements were 
competition. Team-standings, scoring <,lver- made concerning Ihe ('xpressE'd views of the "Stu: 
ages, and other statistics would all work to: dents for World Pcaec" on the recent Czech Student 
wards promoting student interest in the Memorial meeting. 

game, \Ve give the plan our whole-hearted The section I am l'('felTing to reads as follows: 

Support. . "Both thc YPA and SWP refused to co-spunsor the 
To get the machinery underway for such meeting because, according to Gerald Walpin who 

a conference is, of course, no simple matter. helpE'd O/'ganize it, they ,-aid that a C')UP nevcl' took 
In this, though, athletic heads at tht' Col- place whE'n the Communists took ovel' in 1948 and 
lege must play their parts, The work and t.hat the lI1eet.ing is 'war-mongpring'," 
difficulties involved must not stand in' their I would like to state categoricaJ1y in the official 
way, The end is a good one, and one that chpacit~' df the Pl'esidE'nt of the SWP, that this 
must be pursued., In this light, it is hearten- claim of MI'. 'Valpin's is a compll'lE' falsehood, No 
ing to learn that Coach Nat Holman l'ecog- offieial statement of any l\ind concerning the spon
nizes the need for a conference, and gives I sorship of the SWP wa~ given to MI'. 'Valpin' nor 
it bis full approval. His calling for the use to the best of my knowl('dge was any reason cven 
of a neutral college-run Armory appears to l'emot('ly I'es('mbling th(' one that appeared in print 
be a sound method for overcoming the prob- givcn to him informally by any membE'r of the 
lem of inadequate seating facilities .. The idea SWP. The .• tatement that aPPeal'ed in THE CAM
must be fully explored by the College. PUS completl'ly misreprc~e:Jted the position of the 

As benefieial as a MetropOlitan Confer- SWP on this matter and has, as a result, caused a 
ence would be, it leaves untouched one of grpat deal of harm hy giving students a totally 
the main problems of a.'1y athletic program-_ false pictUl';:' of our political persuasion, 
the means of financing that program. If we This misstatcment of our rcasons repre"E'nts 
'are to ,return to the set-up of former days both a sordid smeal' attempt on the pal't of Mr, 
in which basketball had to pay for all sports Walpin and a serious dpgree c.f irresponSibility oro 
at the College, the evils attendant upon such the part of THE CAMPUS for theil' .!aihlre ~o 
a system will return. The need to make che('k thl' truth of Mr. Walpin's remarks, 

In prllctict', the orgllnizatioR has been drifting Ilway fr~m 
this l)oli<~~'. Since the t(~am is a College g:roup, reeei\'ing SIIP

port from the stude,nt body, we, 

fpel that the students are ell

titled to earn a berth' on all 
le\'el$; of Its en(\p>lv.or. 

To remcdy commercialism when 
it arose in the past, the cry went 
up for de-emphasis. The court 
players of last weekend should 
also have been de-emphasized, 
This by-liner fel'ls that players, 
anywhere in thc College, should 
not' be recruited from outside. 

Whllt is needed tOllay in this 
group is a more healthy atmos
phere. To Ilehle\'e this, the play 
should b.~ de-emphasize,) to 
"onle within the ability and 
talents of the stUdents at th" 
'College. 

Travel and 
ABROAD 

this sum,mer 

Full-credit: .. all-expense. , • 
university-sponsored . .. 

study tours via TWA 
Plan now for this perfect summer! 
Spend half your time sightseeing in 
£urope, the other half in residence 
.tudy: Tours planned for this sum. 

-------~-......,----- mer (4 to 9 weeks) in: Switzcr;alld, 

I France, England, /relund, Spain, 

LL : Italy, India and General European AR~IY H~"- : ,no residence), All air travel by lux. 

(;ANTEEN • "rio us 'I'WA Constellations. i 'For informat.ion·on tOllrs, mention 
• ·"ountrics that interest you most· 
: when writing to: John H. Furbay, 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 

i t'h. D" Director, TWA Air Worl<l 
• BALL POINT REFILLS ~ducation Service, 80 E, 42nd St., 

New York 17, N. Y. 
1 

• TOBACCO - CANDY 

8:00 A,M. to lO:O() P,lI. 

GROU:'fD FLOOR, AH i -:;ztVA 
.. "'''116 WDII'" ""'"l1n 

RETAILING ne-eds college-trained 
young people like YOU 

as FUTURE EXECUTI:VES 

,money will lead to the absolute need fm' pow- As for the real reasons that we did not co-spon
.erful teams, and ~o have powerful teams top sor the memorial meeting, they were twofold. First, 
flight ball players must be secured. The man- as is weI! known, thp Student,,' fOI'World PiCa"" 
ner in which these players were ontained in W('I'e the co-sponsOI's of thC' Anti UMT Rally that 
the past is all too well known. We want no, look place the very same ThUl'sday all the quad-

sueh system lor ou,· lu,u..., spmi, program. "nglc .nd. """"'" we ",Id no< h." ""pon. "",'U., " " d,'""" p,or~.,o •. " Orr," "". mon, 
' Somehow, 'hpn, a scheme mus' be pu' ""cd 'wo ".n', 0' 'h' $m. Hm., S.oo"". nm! .. ~, po",,"" ... ,, '0 .h,,, ., ... _, .... ",..." , 
forward which will eliminate all the economic perhaps more impOllllnt, we fE'1t that such a meet- int...,.~thlg PO!'itions in merdlnndising, ndverllSlng, 
nressures that derailed basketbali in the past. ing was not in OUI' realm of interest, th .... determ[n'ng la8'''un. management, personnel, or teaebing. One.,..!nr 

' , .. d.,,, .... "''' .""., .. M."~' ..... _ oomb'~' 

leg, 
Charley 

If you w, 
''''jth Our 
you to k 
openings 
gineers,ll 
OSlS, Ou 
pictures t 
progress, 
faCilities, 
opponun 
Aircraft, : 
and Dev( 
Aircraft, 
Guided. 1 
andStrvo 

,(AtrOI14/(/ 

MAl' ,r'E : 
"ENG/NEEI 

WRI' It mu." be a scheme iu whieh 'he ('.ollege ,,,,., ""n. whot"" ., not , ... r'~".n "''''d p_"'" ,.,,~,,'~. "',kot _""" on' .... ".~d 
can be a»sured of having adequate funds for make a POsitive contribUtion to world peace. This work experienc('-with pay-in top New York stores. 
its in'e'·",lIegi.'e ath'etie 'p,,"gram, SO >ha' we ,." wo'id not "" ",compH,"" by <he Pro...... ........~ r" B.d",o,'. d .. ~ "n"d .. ~ ,n' n~; 

, basketball does Hut become the king lionj Memorial mE'E'ting. d~...,e ~hlden". nlso. 4-81 
that rules the jUng.le. It is the job of various 'I would here like to ext~nd an in~itation to 111:1', REQUEST BULLETIN C-16 t 
athletie and administrative groups a'-'"e W"p'n to peoY. hO, good 'n"n"oM '" <h. rna"", NEW YORK UNIVERSITY " i\ . 
College to work out and present such a pro- by printing a formal I'etraction of his remarks. SCHOOL OF RETAll_'N~ \ ~ 
gram. Only then \'tilJ the recent sports reve- 81~l'ely; '"" .. ,:.4";', ~.~"" .. 
lations ...... to infes' 'he atmospb .... ·ol 'he, ..... W_J. .......... ,,,""-_ •• _. • .. fa .. a, •• Y. , 

College.. . Shldantsfur World Peace I;,; !f=55555oE55555555S=~5i;;;;;;;5=3=;;;;E;5'!~ I 

,"gr. Eng 
P. O. 'Box 1 

..... 
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Undergoes Vast 'Ghanges: 

II r""-"--~~~'''''·''·-'''-·''''''''-~ 
SIJuad BaTiks on Youngsters !- SJ.orts' : 
To . R~place Departed Stars I ~ 
,,' BvLes Kal)tan . i Slants ~ 

. Hampered by the loss of several star members of last season's nine coach 801 Mish-I. ~ 
.id'nriQw finds h~mself at ~he helm of a team which boasts a solid in~er defense and a I ~. 
Ibt·ofhtistle as Its key assets. The Beavers open the ;;e-ason March 29 against the Alumni. ., -:". 'M' C· G -;;---....(~ Six fh.'st-stringers have been .... ~'SSSS,.~By ~Ic.rtou Sltein ... .uII~.,' .. .,.~x"''Ss,''SS Jj\·e'· (. ~ : a'SCIDO reV'IO.:IS" lost to ~h(> Lavender, five through 

, f 1 '0, ': ,l.. graduatIOn and one through aca- :More than a yt'al' has passed since the basl<etball I<CtlnliaI broke 
demic ineligibility. Infieldel'l; Hugo into the news. During all the time that has elap!;ed since that gray 

T L 'd '.5'2 T'" C"· k' t·, Ritu"cl', Jel'I'V l\1adalel1a, and morning when Ed Roman, Al Roth, and Ed Wamel' wei'e picked up . '.ro', 'ea; '<. ra' s ers Mick:~Y Gass(cr, outfieldel' Al by New York detectives, many people ha\'e made many suggestions 
0$> Kahn, and pitcher Mel Norman which were aimed at making the College's athletic Iii ogl'am a sound and 

letter- also try his hand at di~cus and all havc gl'aduated. Harry "Red" healthy ont'o Few of thesc suggf'stlons have been concrete enouvh tQ_ 
javelin throwing and may become Lund was declared scholastically be put in .. to effect. 

the College's first pcl'formet· in the ~Io"t \\ill ugrell .that the sports I>ituatloll I" h1 n, bad way. 1''1-

. B-y I\leycr Baden 
'jn abundant amount of 

J!\I!I1 give Harold Ailson Bruce 
go6d reason for walking around 
\lith a, smile on his face these 
days. Bruce. coach. of th(' Col
lege's track and field tcam, will 
hRye his squad practicing' ilitily in 
J;ewiSohn Stadium, as' the thinclads 
prep for their seasOl~s opener, 
A¢il12 against Adelphi. " 

ciuirie'y Fields, Lou Cascino, 
anefJde Grcviolls will in all likeli
liood be the team's biggest point
getters, Hign-jumper F)elds. cap
tain of the Beavers for the s<'cond 
Successive year, was a shining 
stai, throughout the indoor sea~ 
son~ Leaps of 6'4" won him first 
place in the Juniol' Metropolitan 
championships and were good 
,enough' for a tie in the Sen~r 
Mets. Unknown to most people, 
Fields performed a t the Pioneer 
Club meet last Friday wUh a bad 
leg. 

Charley.will also compete .in the 
106,200, and 440-yard ruf\S. Bruce 
rev~~led that the 6'2" senior may 

.. 
If you "'ere unable to ger together 
''''jth Our representatives, we'd like 
you to koow about the excellent 
openings available to qualified en. 
g,meers, mathematicians and ph)'si
o.Sts, Our brochure points our and 
ptcrures the history, development, 
progr~ss, organization, expansion, 
faCilities, programs, benefirs, and 
o~ponunities open to you ar Bell 
Auctaft, a leader in the .Research 
a".d Development of Supersonic 
.'urcraft, Rocket Pov,'cr Plants 
Guided, Missiles, and Electroni~ 
and Strvo·mechanisms ~"ipmenr. 

,(Atrol1l/Nliral Ellginttring Training 
NOT Rt'llliml, ) 

MAl' ,r'E SEND YOU .A COP}' OF 
"ENGINEERiNG OPPORTUNITIES" 

WRITE 
,"gr. En9ineeri~g Personnel 
P. 0, 'Box 1 IIUFFALO 5, N. Y. 

pentathalon. Dropped From Squad IIllnchdly spe!lking. the College is certtlinly not In a stable oosltloo, 
Cascino and Grevious arc both \\'hen ollr basketb.~U teams pl.'Orformcd lit l\I.lldls0I1 &1 1111 re -Gllrdlln, 

good, clipelilmced half-milers and they were abl~ to gross enongh money to tllke car';, of all of the, ' 
will probably lead the Collegc's oth('r tell.ms:Thil'teen teullls were slIllportNI by mu,. 

runners in that event. Cascino was Now that City Coll('ge no longel' 'appears in the Gm-Qen. that 
co-captain of the Lavender cross- source of revenue seems to be gone. Gonp with it, though, are many 
coui1try team. ..I of t)'le evils that came into being- as ,a'result of playing in Ned Irish'; 
, Other men on whom . Bruce will I Brpna, Peopfe who advocate a return to the Garden seem to ha\'e for" 
depend are Bill Plummer, )ast got~en what an infectious germ com.merciillism breeds. To ... efl'l'sh 
year's l\Ietropolitan low' fll'lrdles thell' somewhat stagnant memol'ies,' let us enUl1lel~ate some of these, 
champ, javelin throwers Moshe I evils, 

Moss1:en and Al Lanzman, and \Vith blg-Ume bask"tbll\l we mul'" hn'i',. :\ hlg-tlm!' t"II01. Th,- ' weightm('n Eddie Deutsch and the 
insidious ollei'lttioll of recrUIting 'llllly"rs swings lnt,,' aetlon an',i \-(!rsatile Bel'llie Lloyd. 
can only rl'!'lIIlt In the unhllalthiest of sltulI.tIf)I1". It. mllst, bl' )(l'lJt 

The weak points of tI1e squad lie in mind thllt thc College Is llrimllrily un IWllth'mlc insUtlltloll":"", 
in the running broad jump and not II showeasl' fl)r hllsl~etbull talent. N,,:\:t, It big-tim" t"11111 111111;1; 

discus-throwing ev('nts. .Coach IIlso b,~ It wlnnihg t" .. m. The unrelenting' Ilr"s~III'" and the conllb~nt Bruce 'hopes that fl'(~shl1len will 
,demanol40 win mllde some of the pluytors rf'lIdy for \Isychhitrle 

help solve these problems. "But treatment. If the teum W"", e\,erything was fltlt!; If It lnsl', It "'a" 
since practic(' just began this subjf'ct to ridleul,' lIntl abuse. 

week," he commented. "I wor.'t be Playing in the C;arden did not assure s:udent~ 'Of a fair choice of able to evaluate the new talent we 
have until some time has elapsed," 

Relay 
Takes 

Team 
Third 

A strong 400-~'ard freestyle re
lay tearl1. compos('d of Howie 
Schloemel', F red Vicedomini, 
Charlie Schlichthernlein, and Jay 
Glat, provea to be the only La
vender bright spot in the .Eastern 
Intercollegiate Swimming Cham-

I pionships last Saturday in the 
,l';YU pool, as it finished a medi
I ncre third with a time of 3:50, 

SChldemer .. the Beavers' fresh
man star, swam a good 5:17.3 in 

I ihe individual 440-yard freestyle 
qualifying heat, but wilted to a 

seats fOl' the games. Balcomy scats, sur"ly not tllP most desil'able, wel'c 
allocated to the College for student consumpJion, The most revolting' 

I aspect of commercialism, however, was the monster known as "the-' 
Harry 'U('d' I.llnd II point spread." We all are now familiar with how it operated. 

ineligible and he is the man whose I Ob\'iollsly tiwn, a return to ~he Gllrdl'n is not the lIJ\Swer. One 
place will be hardest to fill, ac-I' of the most (]Ollstl'ucth'e suggestlOllS thll,t hilS he,,,, )lut forward III 
cordino- to Mishkin I th(, fOnlllttion of .t 1\fetrOI)olitllll Basl,l'tb"n C"nJerenc,·. \Vlthln 

Lund alternated' between third J.he framewol;lc of this conference, w,' can also ltll,\'e a Munklpul 
bilse, IRe oufield.and· behind the I (~pn[erenc", con~lsUng of Brooldyn, QU"ens, ~lInter, lind the Col-
phlle, and although he wasn't. a I .. g ... The t .. nm!\ Would Illuy for something III,,· II !Iayor's Trollhy. 
consist ant batter, hc managed to similar t" the one thllt the Yunl,ecs,-Olnnts, and Dodgers l,IIlY :001' 

get mOl'" than his share of hits. (,lIch slUnmer. A (lrogr:uil -such liS. this \~'O\"d in~lIrfl r"llsonubly 
Ritucei was another v<:rsatile good IItt .. ndanCfl at the games, lunce loelll Int .. r,·,,\. \\'oul\1. b" 

perfol'mel', He played second hase arolls('d. Hdter aUendll,nce means Inor ... money ., , 

and filled in at calcher when Lund But still 3nGthtll' SOUl'ce ot revenue IS needed, smce a .league of 
played plscwhel'e. Madalena, the this type could nQt support the' \'(·st. of th,.· program and it doesn't 
regular third baseman. was,a val- look as if the Board af Estirnat.e will allot funds to the College fOi' 
uable,.memher of the learn because' the purpose of athletics. Perhaps a student fee might be the answer 
of his fine fielding and hitting. to this. If such a fee comes into existence, though, let us also demand 

The departur(' of K~lm, the student.participation in directin4: the Coll('ge's sports activities, ,To 
powerful ex-centf.'rfielder, will pal'aphrase a great statesman, "Let's make Cily College a colleg(' for 

h I h S the students, of the students, and 'by the stu"!ents," poor 5:21:' in the actual race, fin- leave a gapIng 0 (' in t e t. 
ishing last in a fie~d of six. Nicks' batting ol'der. __________ ..... _._ ... ______ ._. ______ . 

Whether Schlocmer will enter The loss of Norman, the Beav-
1 
5 d . 

further competition. t.his season is I ers' outstanding hurler I,ast ~ea~?n, I W 0 r s men 
problematical. Coach Jack Rider damages an already weak Pltchl.ng , 
plans a close supervisio~ of future I staff and leaves t he team ~vlth T' . , t;o Begin 

Tomorrow workouts to determine if hE has only two top-notch men: I'lght- ournament. 
gone stale, However,. Rlder em-I h:,-nd('!'s Neal Deolll and Warro:-n 

I 
rJhasizcd that a return to. mid-I NeUb.erger. ... . The College's fencing team will meet teams frqm twelve' 
season form would earn Sehloe· Lefthandel S AI~x Cohen and I' d 8 d' I' '. 

. "'C" Stlc\'C Wpinslein and righty Sy I eastern schoo s toman ow an atur ay. In the ntel collegIate 
mer an entl ance into the -, _ .. A. F . A .. t t t b h ld t Col b' 

use the N'8'W 

.MICRO'TaMIC 
-,he Absolutely Uniform 

DRAWING PENCIL 
• ~,b""tul. unIformity means d, ... incs without 
"weak $POts"- clnn, ItKi.,.e dete'l. Famous 
for smooth, tOn2,wnrin2 leads. Easily dislin., 
Ruisbed by butl's·tr,te dOE'H 5t""pinE 00 3 
sides 01 pencil. M ~ ~ s~! 

Volinsky, all of whom saw action encmg ssaclatlOn ournarnen, a e e a um la 
last spring, will probably be the University. The meet will get underway at twelve, 
second-line pitchers, Mishkin also The Beavers will be r<'Present~d1>-----·- .. ·--------.----.-,.---.. -
expects a lot of help from Chet by captain Hal Goldsmith. the wit)(, amI Shelly Myers in the
Palmieri, who perl'ol'llIect • for t.he team's Olympic hopeful, Bob By- sabr<', an~ Jack Ben~ze\ Lenny 
Lavender sevel'al seasons ago, be- rom, and Chariie Piperno in tIl(' Bl?om,. and Murray Reich or Ray 
fOl'e he entered the armed forces. foils, Roy Schwartz. Norm Itzko- MIlicI' III the epe'.'. 
--_. Opposition will be pI'ovided h~~' 
," ... , :.. .. .. .. , Columbia. NYU, Brooklyn, Navy? 

Repeat Sellout 

MANHA-TTAN SHIRTS 
CONSERVATIVE 

COLLAR - -

WIDESPREAD 

BunOWN DOWN 
OXFORD - - -

2.83 

2.89 

- 3,39 

MARBORO SHIRTS' 
Orford •. Button Down., 

FT~neh Cuff., Pearl Buttons 

SAl "MA~ ARMENIAN" 

Army. Princf'ton, MIT. CorneJJ~ 
Penn, Hal'vard. Y!lle, and Rut
gers. , 

Last Saturday the Lavender
closf'lI its regular scheulll!' with !L 

vic~ory, ",I,{ing AI-my. 14 to 13 • 
at West Point. Goldsmit.h. Byrom. 
ami $chwllrlz paeed the swords
mC]1, pach sWI'('ping theil' th .. ('~ 
bOllts, The big surpris(' was th~ 
showing of Schwartz, wh()sl' per
formane(>s during l'1e llcason harl 
1I('cn rather disappo!nting. 

The win ('nab1f;od the St. Nkks:. 
to 'wind up with a 4-aOO-3 record. 
Th(' victories were score 'a Over' 
Yale, 'Brooklyn, FordhallX, aner 
AqllY. while the defeats ":ere in-

I flieted by Columbia, Pdnceton. 

!b==~~~::~=::~~:=:~:.=====~~~~~==~=========~========~~J ~nd NYU. 
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Page " THE CAMPUS 

YeOlde College Main'Buildi.n9IManhatt~nviIle 
R .' M d F" LOftO I (Contlnue.d from Page 1) , ecelves 0 ern ace- 1 In9 dormitory, Professor D'Andrea 

A crew of workers, operating from moveable pipe plat- answered, "I'd like. to. know if 
formS, are giving the forty-nine year old Main Building a t?ere's a need fo~ .!~ first., .Then 
"modern face lifting". Id study the f,aclhh~s a~"llab~e 

Work began last week on the installation of fluorescE'nt and the Col!ege s mlljor needs In 

lighting fixtures throughout the five story building. The. terms of a"ailable space." 
cost of the installations will be.' I' Professor D'Andrea revealed 
close to $500.000, the Architec· Z. k. that tbe Archltectul"lu Division of 
tural Division of the College re- ' IV OVlC "the Collol'g(' is at present preparing 
vealed. Co tin eel f 1)1' a repon on Manhattanville to be 

The Main Building is also the (n u rom Page submitted to the Administration 
last of the College's buildings to He explaine; that he hopes that Building Conunittee, . 
undergQ conversion from direct to his studies will help in his "un- The Committee, composed of the 
alternating current. compromising fight against Com- deans of the Coneg", Pres. Harry 

Mr. Arthur Dorff. assistant munism:' Zivkovic, who is now N. \Vright and Professor D'Andrea 
architect for the Board' of Higher a citizen of this cou.ntry, luis ~n I \\'ill dete~ine the apportioning of 
Education explained that the CoI- ~orlung for the VOice of Amenca Ithe Manhattanville property. 
lege began converting from di· SIDee 1947. He has a message for "Since our present expectancy 
rect to alternating current after the College's students. is that we \vill be in Manhattan-
it, was learned that the fifty-year "After travelling all around the ville by the end of the year, we 
old power plant next to ~he Tech- world, I am convin~ that jf free- will necessarily have to determine 
nology Building will probably dom and democracy .exist any· the f'lture use of ManhattanvilIe's 
"break down in a few years". where today, it certainly exists in buildings this term," Professor 

Extensive weatherproofing re- the United States," he asserted. D'Andrea stated. 
pair work is dso taking place 'on -;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j 
J.he roof of the'Main building.' ~ 

) 
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Lock and Key 
Appllcatlons for memlrershlp In the 

Senior Honorary Service Society. Lock and 
Key wUJ be .. ccepted until April 4. Mem. 
bership Is open to Juniors and seniors Who 
have .hown outstanding qualltles of service 
and leadership. Application forms will be 
available In 20 and 120 Mal" beginning 
Monday. March 17. 

Camera Club 

The Day Session Cemera Club will hold 
&. meeting today at 12:4:> 1n 320 South 
HaU to plan a field trIp and make alT&nge
ments tor the use of a studiu. .-

Innovation 

All writers, poets. a~lsts. photographers 
and ca.rtoonJsts a.re Invited to Innovation's 
exper!meDtal meeting toda.y at 12:1~ :lr 21A 
South Hall. Staft. appllcants are to discuss 
the aspeets of the magazine that Interest 
them and otter suggestions. 

Government and Law 
The Government and Law Socle~y wm 

p"esent Eugene Walsh, special agent ot tha 
F.B.L today lilt 12 :30 In 224 Main. He wlU 
_k on the ReU";illes of the F.B.I. and 
qualltlce.tlol1S for becoming .. member. . 

Interseience Council / . 
The Interulence Council presents Dr 

Seymour H. Hutner ot Haskins Laber_tori'; 
speaking on "Bugs. Tissue Cultures and 
~ J:':;::;:so~tOCheatlstry" today at 12:30 

American MeteorolOgical Society 
The chief forecaster of the New Torli 

~"f~~~B=:'o~Pr~~f:'::"~r ~:::~~ 
Ing In the New.York Area," at a mettlrlf 
of the Amerlco!!.. Meteorologle&1 Society ill 
~'09 Harris a~ 1!f:30. 

used Book Exchange /. 

March 31st Is the deadline for Pitkin, 
up booka and money_from the Used Book 
Exchange. Books are being returned iq 
B-l11 Army Hall on Mondays from 8-10 
P.M.. 'I'Uesd&y from 1 :30 to 3:30 and 8 to 
10 P.M. and Thursdays from I ~ to 2. 4 
weekly schedule Is POSted outsIde 220 MaL., 
for speclIlc hours for tbe return of mon07 
Bring your receipts I ' 

Speech Department ' " 
The first of a series ot films \VlJI be 

presented by the Speech Department tdda, 
at 4 ;30 In 802 MAin. The film I, ."tltled 
"Day In the Life· of a.' Cerebral Palst, 
ChIld." AdmfsslOD. Is free.' 

H NICEI.Y FURNISHED UITY U8LLEGB' IrAltllEll SDO~ Appoint Alumnus Yeu- about 1920-27 :ROOMS • ill ........... JIaU 
WANTED - ROLLS-ROYCE 

D B Call KI. 2-2536 eveDlngs or see 1580 Amsterdam Avenue, I OT , irector of udget Apt. 55 Daireat8 _ SOc. 
H. Cbaskin in mOe Ruage Call FOrdham 8-OMO 

Two alumni of the College are . 7 Barbers . No Waiting 

~======Frl;;;da;;Y~8;'OO~.~4;:;8;O======lJ======~a!;~;;r=7;:;8;0~P~.;~;I.=======!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! serving on the New York City - • 
Budget Committee. H 
ce~ ~~~~:n!e~~t~~onsu: 'art> a~\~:~~~\lS~~i~e, Be appy 
New York City Budget Director. "{h ~~ yltlJ ' g~ t~'1j ~~t '_ 
Mr. Beame was Assistant Budget as ,firfO an ' . 

~~:~~~s s:::~:e ~~~~~\\~; tir~~~: . _0 Vera FeJleCl:~INew york . ' 

~"_~'_':"''''ICI.tYCOlieg -GO LUe terson's retirement from the post 
last month. 

• • 

ENGINE'ERS! 
Openings Available 

with 

REPRESENTATIVE WILL 

BE ON CAMPUS. 

MARCH 11 and 18 

Boeing is interested in 'Engin-;ri';g 
~r:tduates with a B.S, or higber de
Eree for :aircr:aft-

II'! a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference

and Luckies taste -better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjqying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two impOl-tant reasons. First, 
L.S.jM.F,T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
•.. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are maqe to taste better. , . proved best. _ 
,made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

, '. 
• Development, 

• Design 

• Research 

• Production' 

j • Tooli!'9 

Also physicists and mathematicians1 
with ad"anced degrees and a back
pound or interest in engineering ap
plication, Openings are available at 

both the Seattle" Washington, and 
.\X'ichiu, Kans:ls, p!;1ll ts. ,.' 

\ 
These are excelient 'Oppo,;l 
tunitieli. Boeing is one of the! 
world's leading aircraft firms I 
-designer and builder of! 
locb famed airplanes as the I 
8..17, 8-29, Stratocruiser, B- \ 
47 Stratojet, and the new I 
eight.jet 8·52 heavy bomber. I -- ~--~ . 

FOR 'DETAIlS CONTACT yOuR 

•. INGINlalNG PUCIMINT, 
O"'CI'-- -

o It. r.Co, 

PRODI1C':!' OF k~~, 
.IUIRICA'S LEADUIO MANU"ACTURER OF crOAaaT'l'q' 

L.S·/M.F.T.-,., 
Lucky Strike 

Means 
. fine Tobacco. 
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The Studer 
will. hold a •• 
Lanzer-Agins 
nesdayat 6:3 
the meeting , 
relevant to t 
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Decisio 
A decislC'n 

miSSlil will be 
Council Corm 

Lenny Led 
of the Studer 
called Presid, 
"a great ste~ 

He stated 
that our futt 
just one." 
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